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Abstract. Exhumation processes of the ultra-high pressure (UHP) Tso Morari dome (NW-
Himalaya) are investigated using structural, petrological and geochronological data. The UHP Tso 
Morari unit is bounded by the low-grade metamorphic Indus Suture Zone to the NE and Mata unit 
to the SW. Three  deformation phases (D1, D2 and D3) are observed. Only D3 is common to the 
UHP unit and the surrounding units. In the UHP unit, the first deformation phase (D1) produced 
upright folds, under eclogitic conditions (> 20 kbar; 580 ± 60 °C). D1 is overprinted by D2 
structures related to a NW-SE trending open anticline. This phase is characterized by blueschist 
mineral associations, and corresponds to the quasi-isothermal decompression from a depth of 90 km 
(eclogitic conditions) up to 30-40 km. The final exhumation phase of the Tso Morari unit is 
dominated by tectonic denudation and erosion (D3), associated with a slight temperature increase. 
Radiochronological analyses indicate that the UHP exhumation process began during the Eocene. 
Exhumation was fast during D1-D2 and slowed down through D3 in Oligocene time. The change in 
the deformation style from D1-D2 to D3 in the Tso Morari unit coincides with changes in the 
exhumation rates and in the metamorphic conditions.  These changes may reflect the transition from 
an exhumation along the subduction plane in a serpentinized wedge, to the vertical uplift of the Tso 
Morari unit across the upper crust. 
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1. Introduction 
High to Ultra-high pressure metamorphic rocks of continental or oceanic origins are always found 
in convergent zones [Ernst and Liou, 1999]. Some of these eclogitic metamorphic rocks formed 
under high pressure and low temperature conditions indicate that they have been buried in a 
subduction zone context [Platt, 1993]. The subsequent return of these well preserved eclogitic rocks 
to the Earth's surface often implies a rapid exhumation [e.g. Duchêne et al., 1997]. However, as 
they display different tectono-metamorphic evolutions [Cloos, 1982; Spalla et al., 1996], the 
exhumation processes still remain a matter of debate as various partly contradictory models exist: 
coaxial extension, associated with a detachment fault [Ruppel et al., 1988; Jolivet et al., 1996]; 
extensional collapse [Dewey et al., 1993]; thrusting towards the foreland [Argand, 1916; Steck et 
al., 1998]; buoyancy forces assisted by erosion and tectonic processes [Chemenda et al., 1996]; 
corner flow [Platt, 1993; Allemand and Lardeaux, 1997], or channel flow [Cloos, 1982; Guillot et 
al., 2000, 2001]; exhumation by extrusion within a soft zone of deformation compressed between 
two rigid blocks [Thompson et al., 1997a]. 
Each exhumation model predicts the nature of the contact between the high pressure (HP) or 
ultra-high pressure (UHP) unit and surrounding lower grade rocks, and the kinematics of 
penetrative structures. Detailed structural, petrological and geochronological analyses of HP to 
UHP rocks thus appear necessary to precise the exhumation processes of such rocks.  
The outstanding preservation of petrologic and structural features in and around the coesite 
bearing eclogitic Tso Morari massif [Sachan et al., 2001], makes this area an ideal zone to study the 
exhumation processes of UHP rocks.  
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The petrological and geochronological results have previously been published on the Tso Morari 
massif [de Sigoyer et al., 1997, 2000; Guillot et al., 1997; O'Brien et al., 2001, Sachan et al., 2001]. 
In this paper we will focus on the structural analysis of the UHP unit and its surrounding areas.  
The synthesis of structural, petrological and geochronological studies will lead to a discussion on 
the exhumation processes of UHP rocks, which will be used as a basis for future modelling.  
 
2. Geological transect  
The investigated area is located in eastern Ladakh (northwest India), in the internal part of the 
Himalayan belt (Figure 1). It spreads from the Ladakh batholith to the north to the Indian 
continental margin to the south, between 78° 25’E and 77° 50’E of longitude and 34°N and 32°5’N 
of latitude (Fig.2).  
In this study we highlight a new northeast-southwest geological transect from the Ladakh 
batholith to the Tethyan sedimentary cover of the Indian margin (Figure 3). Along this cross-section 
three domains are distinguished (a) the Ladakh Batholith and Indus Suture Zone, (b) the Tso Morari 
unit and (c) The Mata-Karzog unit. 
 
2.1. The Ladakh Batholith and Indus Suture Zone  
(1) The Ladakh Batholith 
The Ladakh Batholith or Trans-Himalayan Batholith is located between the Shyok Suture Zone 
to the north and the Indus Suture Zone to the south. According to Bassoulet et al. [1983]; Reuber et 
al. [1987]; Mahéo et al. [2000]; Rolland et al. [2001] this calc-alkaline batholith corresponds to a 
volcanic arc, formed along the Asian margin during the northward subduction of the Neo-Tethys 
ocean from Lower Cretaceous to Early Eocene [Debon et al., 1986; Le Fort, 1989; Weinberg and 
Dunlap, 2000]. Before 75 Ma, the Ladakh arc was accreted onto the Asian margin creating a thick 
crustal zone [Rolland et al. 2002].  
 
(2) Indus Suture Zone 
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The Indus Suture Zone is composed by six units, from north to south: (a) the Indus Sequence, (b) 
the Nindam Flysch, (c) the Nidar Ophiolite, (d) the Shergol Conglomerate, (e) the Drakkarpo unit, 
(f) the Ribil unit.  
 
(2a) The Indus Sequence 
The Indus sedimentary sequence was deposited in an episutural basin that evolved from a marine 
to a continental environment and recorded the closure of marine domain between the two 
converging continents. The sequence begins with Late Cretaceous detritic formations eroded from 
the Ladakh batholith [Van Haver, 1984; Mascle et al., 1986; Robertson, 2000]. They are followed 
by the Gongmaru-La formation, composed by red deltaic sediments and nummulitic Lower Eocene 
limestones accumulated on the Asian margin, [Blondeau et al., 1986; Garzanti et al., 1987]. The 
Middle to Upper Eocene Choksti conglomerate with stretched granodioritic and andesitic pebbles 
overlies the Gongmaru-La formation [Mascle et al., 1986]. Southwards, red continental pelites 
alternating with paleosoils and green conglomeratic sandstones lie in channels. They are typical of 
the Oligocene Nurla formation related to the erosion of the Indian continental margin [Baud et al., 
1982]. 
 
(2b) The Nindam Flysch  
The thick (hectometric to kilometric) Cenomano-Maastrichian Nindam Flysch consists of 
sandstones and pelitic rocks that derive from the volcano-clastic products of the Ladakh magmatic 
arc [Bassoullet et al., 1983; Robertson, 2000].  
 
(2c) The Nidar Ophiolite 
The ophiolite is well preserved and mainly unmetamorphosed (only local occurrence of chlorite 
suggests hydrothermal metamorphism). The base of the Nidar Ophiolite consists of 1000-m of well 
preserved pillow lava and basalt. A large dyke complex overlays the pillow lava. It is made of 
microgabbros infilled by doleritic dykes. Southwards, the dyke complex is replaced by a 1-km wide 
level of gabbros. Above the gabbros, lies serpentinites, within which one can distinguish cumulates 
of lower oceanic crust and mantle residue rocks  [Guillot et al., 2000]. Geochemistry on the 
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metabasalts [Thakur and Baht, 1983; de Sigoyer, 1998; Mahéo et al., 2000] suggests an intra-
oceanic arc setting that corresponds to the eastward equivalent of the Spontang Ophiolite (W 
Ladakh) (Figure 1).  
 
(2d) The Shergol Conglomerates 
The Shergol conglomerates thrusts over the Nidar Ophiolite (Figure 2 and 3), they lie in between 
the Nidar Ophiolite and the Drakkarpo unit [Mascle et al., 1986]. The sequence consists of coarse 
continental conglomerates with pebbles coming from the Nidar ophiolite, Drakkarpo, Ribil and Tso 
Morari unit. This formation corresponds to a post-collisional product of erosion of the internal 
Himalayan orogen. It is not directly dated in Ladakh, but similar Oligocene conglomerates in an 
identical structural position were observed in south Tibet [Van Haver, 1984; Colchen et al., 1987].  
 
(2e) The Drakkarpo unit 
The Drakkarpo unit (Figure 2) is 5 km wide. Its base consists of a 2000-m thick polygenic 
conglomerate composed by a matrix of schists, green sandstones, or calcareous slates in which 
lenses of tuffs, basalts, serpentinites, quartzites, micaschists and radiolarites are observed. The 
holes and fractures of the tuffs are filled with carbonates, chlorites and oxides suggesting 
hydrothermal metamorphism. These volcanic rocks have alkaline affinities, their geochemical 
features suggest an oceanic island (OIB) origin [Fuchs and Linner, 1997; de Sigoyer, 1998]. Thick 
white limestone typical of platform facies environment, probably Permian in age [Colchen et al., 
1987; Corfield et al., 1999] is embedded in Upper Albian to Mid Cenomanien red sandstones 
[Fuchs and Linner, 1996]. The location of this unit, between the Nidar Ophiolite and the Indian 
margin, the succession of the different lithologies, and the geochemical data suggest that the 
Drakkarpo unit represents a remnant of former seamounts such as the Photang unit observed below 
the Spontang Ophiolite (Figure 1) [Colchen et al., 1987; Reuber et al., 1987; Corfield et al., 1999].  
 
(2f) The Ribil unit 
Southwards, the Drakkarpo unit thrusts over the Ribil unit metamorphosed under greenschist 
facies conditions (Figure 2, 3). The Ribil unit consists of agglomeratic slates, overlaid by reddish 
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brown dolomite marbles, pyroxenes bearing basalts, and vesicular basalts. Brachiopod fragments, 
from the Upper Paleozoic (Upper Carboniferous to Permian) where found in the marbles by Fuchs 
and Linner [1996]. A similar succession of rocks is described in the basement of the Lamayuru 
formation [Colchen et al., 1994] suggesting that the Ribil unit may represent the distal part of the 
Indian continental margin. However, the geochemical analyses carried out on the basalts [de 
Sigoyer, 1998] show an alkaline OIB (Oceanic Island Basalt) origin, similar to those observed in 
the Drakkarpo unit. We interpret these both units as remnants of seamounts accreted on the Indian 
margin. 
 
2.2. The UHP Tso Morari unit 
The Tso Morari unit is one of the westernmost North Himalayan gneissic domes, but unlike the 
other domes, it is metamorphosed under UHP conditions. The Tso Morari unit (100 km * 50 km) 
outcrops south of the Ribil unit (Figure 4). It has an elongated shape striking northwest-southeast 
(Figure 2, 3) [Thakur, 1983]. According to stratigraphic constraints, the Tso Morari unit represents 
a remnant tilted block of the distal Indian continental margin [Colchen et al., 1994; Steck et al., 
1998]. In its central part, orthogneiss are intrusive into more or less deformed Cambro-Ordovician 
sediments [Trivedi et al., 1986; de Sigoyer, 1998, Girard and Bussy, 1999]. Some metabasic rocks 
are infilled in the orthogneiss and may be associated with the Ordovician magmatic event, as they 
present chemical continental affinities [de Sigoyer, 1998]. Towards the rims of the dome, the 
orthogneiss is overlaid by an Upper Carboniferous to Permian metasedimentary cover [Colchen et 
al., 1994; Fuchs and Linner, 1996], which consists of metapelites, metagreywackes, 
metacarbonates, reddshish Permian metadolomites and quartzites. Hectometric lenses of metabasic 
rocks are associated with the Permian dolomitic limestones, they show continental tholeiitic 
affinities like the Panjal traps [de Sigoyer, 1998], and are related to the Carboniferous-Permian 
rifting of the Neo-Tethys [Bassoullet et al., 1983; Honegger et al., 1982; Spencer and Gebauer, 
1996].  
An undeformed granite outcrops in the Polokongka La pass. According to geochemical data this 
granite forms part of the Cambro-Ordovician orthogneiss; Sm/Nd (on apatite, garnet and whole 
rock [de Sigoyer, 1998]), Rb/Sr ([Trivedi et al., 1986]) and U-Pb (on zircon [Girard and Bussy, 
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1999]) ages are respectively 458 ± 14 Ma, 487 ± 25 Ma and 479 ± 2 Ma. Similar ordovician granite 
and orthogneiss are observed in the Nyimaling area [Stutz and Steck, 1986], they present a 
Gondwana affinity as many of them developed along the Indian continental margin [Le Fort et al., 
1986].  
The petrological observations and thermobarometrical estimates carried out on the Tso Morari 
metapelitic and metabasaltic rocks are detailed in Guillot et al. [1995]; de Sigoyer et al. [1997]; 
Guillot et al. [1997] de Sigoyer [1998], O’Brien et al. [2001] and Sachan et al. [2001]; (Figure 5, 6). 
Evidence of ultra-high pressure and relatively low-temperature metamorphism (20-25 kbar and 580 
± 60°C) are deduced in the Tso Morari unit by the occurrence of coesite, garnet, omphacite, 
phengite, glaucophane and zoisite in the basic rocks [de Sigoyer et al., 1997; Sachan et al., 2001] 
and by the association of jadeite, garnet, chloritoide, phengite in the metapelites [Guillot et al., 
1997]. In the orthogneiss the UHP metamorphic conditions are much more difficult to characterize 
as the mineral assemblage presents a high variance. Therefore changes in pressure and temperature 
conditions will mainly modify the composition of the coexisting mineral phases. However in the 
Tso Morari orthogneiss, the magmatic plagioclase and biotite have reacted at the expense of Ca rich 
garnet (Grossular 52%), kyanite, phengite (with a Si
4+
= 3.36) and zoisite, associated with rutile. 
This mineral assemblage is often described in other UHP orthogneiss as in the Gran Paradiso or 
Monte Rosa in the Alps [Le Goff and Ballèvre, 1990; Dal Piaz and Lombardo, 1986], and suggests 
that the orthogneiss underwent the same metamorphic conditions than the metasedimentary and 
metabasic rocks. These metamorphic conditions reveal the subduction of the Tso Morari unit, and 
consequently of the Indian margin down to a minimum depth of 90 km (Figure 5). During its 
exhumation up to 40-30 km depth the Tso Morari unit underwent isothermal decompression under 
blueschist facies conditions (11 ± 3 kbar; 580 ± 50°C) as shown by the crystallization of secondary 
glaucophane, in metapelites on the eastern part of the unit [de Sigoyer et al., 1997; Guillot et al., 
1997]. In the western part of the unit, calcic amphibole (and not glaucophane) and garnet 
crystallized in between omphacite and garnet in the metabasic rocks [de Sigoyer et al., 1997, 
O’Brien et al., 2001, Girard, 2001]. Staurolite associated with chlorite and phengite in the S2 plane 
reacted to give kyanite and biotite, in the metagraywackes, such a reaction implies a temperature 
increases (Figure 5, Plate 1) [Guillot et al., 1997]. Thermobarometrical studies carried out on these 
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western rocks show a temperature increase up to 630 ± 50°C under amphibolitic facies conditions 
at 30 km (9 ± 3 kbar) depth. In all the rocks chlorite and white micas continued to crystallize in C3 
shear bands under greenschist facies conditions during the end of the Tso Morari exhumation. The 
recrystallization of the eclogitic rocks into garnet bearing amphibolite and then under greenschist 
conditions is mainly observed in the southern and western part of the Tso Morari unit, while they 
are retrogressed under blueschist and greenschist facies conditions in the eastern part (Figure 5, 6). 
 
2.3. The Mata-Karzog unit 
South of the Tso Morari unit, some chromitic pods associated with serpentinites and basaltic 
lava crop out in the core of a synclinorium (Figure 2). As first suggested by Berthelsen [1953] and 
according to geochemical data these rocks represent a relict of an intra-oceanic arc ophiolite 
[Mahéo et al., 2000]. The Karzog Ophiolite may represent the southward continuity of the Nidar 
Ophiolite [Mahéo et al., 2000]; (Figure 3). Under the Karzog Ophiolite lies the Carboniferous to 
Permian sedimentary sequence of Mata [Berthelsen et al., 1953, Virdi et al., 1978]. South of Karzog 
village, the Mata-Rupshu granite is observed in the core of a recumbent north verging anticline. 
Trivedi et al. [1986] proposed a Rb-Sr age of 487 ± 14 Ma for the Mata-Rupshu granite, confirmed 
by a U-Pb zircon age of 482.5 ± 1 Ma [Girard and Bussy, 1999]. In the upper part of the Mata crest 
(6275m), doleritic sills intrude the granite. South of the Mata-Rupshu granite, a thick normal 
metasedimentary cover is developed starting with reddish brown dolomitic slates, overlaid by dark 
slates, which show alternation of quartzitic and calcareous levels. In these latter levels, fragments of 
ammonites were found [Georges Mascle, pers. com.], and were described by Virdi et al. [1978] as 
Permian fossils.  
In the Mata-Karzog unit no relics of eclogites were found. Magmatic pyroxene relics are still 
observed in the basic rocks located in the northern part of the unit, elsewhere these metabasic rocks 
have re-crystallized into actinolite, biotite, plagioclase, zoisite, chlorite, magnetite and carbonate. 
Such a mineral association is typical for upper greenschist to epidote amphibolite metamorphic 
facies (Figure 5) [de Sigoyer, 1998]. The lack of eclogitic rocks and the occurrence of magmatic 
relics in the basic lenses indicate that the Mata-Karzog unit has never undergone HP 
metamorphism. 
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The major observation carried out on the different units of the studied area is the combination of 
strongly contrasted metamorphic and stratigraphic domains. The unmetamorphosed Indus Suture 
Zone (with Asian and oceanic affinities) is bounded by the UHP Tso Morari unit (with Indian 
affinities) which is bounded to the south with the weakly metamorphosed (upper greenschist 
conditions) Mata-Karzog unit (Figure 2, 3, 5, 6).  
 
3. Deformation pattern 
In order to understand the exhumation mechanisms of the UHP Tso Morari unit and the nature of 
the contacts between the three main domains, we compared the tectonic evolution of the Tso Morari 
unit with contiguous units. The bulk finite strain pattern and the principal directions of finite 
deformation in the three main domains are deduced from the structural observations. The 
numbering of deformational phases D1, D2 and D3 on the different units is propping on the Tso 
Morari unit evolution (Table 1). The geological description of the studied area shows a general 
northwest-southeast trending of the different units (Figure 7).  
 
3.1. Structural evolution of the Indus Suture Zone  
Observations: 
The Indus Suture Zone is characterized by fan shape geometry with northeast and southwest 
verging structures, respectively north and south of this zone (Figure 3, 7).  
 
(1) The Ladakh batholith is locally reworked by a post magmatic N120°/40°S foliation plane, 
that bears a N165°/35° mineral lineation underlined by amphiboles. To the south the batholith is in 
stratigraphic contact with the Indus sequences, which are deformed by F1 south verging folds. 
These F1 folds are strongly overprinted by hectometer to kilometer northeast verging F2 folds. The 
F2 folds are syn-foliation, they have a N120°/40°S axial plane and a N135°/35° axis.  
To the south, the Indus Sequence is separated from the Nindam Flysch (Figure 3) by a steep 
south verging extensional fault (N070°/80°S) with an oblique N240°/50° striae suggesting a strike-
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slip component. This brittle fault reworks an earlier northeastern verging thrust as described by Van 
Haver [1984] in western Ladakh.  
Locally, evidences of recent northwest-southeast dextral strike-slip faults, parallel to the 
Karakorum fault are also observed in the Indus valley. They locally crosscut the Quaternary alluvial 
terraces. 
 
(2) The Nindam Flysch first thrusts over the Nidar Ophiolite towards the southwest D1. Then 
north verging synfoliated F2 folds, similar to those observed in the Indus Sequence, redeformed the 
Nindam Flysch.  
 
(3) The Nidar Ophiolite has been affected by a penetrative planar fabric D2 oriented 
N150°/70°S, associated to the formation of the large northeast verging folds with N140° fold axis 
and by top to the northeast thrust. This D2 deformation partly overturned the southern part of the 
ophiolite (Figure 3). At a regional scale, the Nidar Ophiolite shows a sigmoid shape, striking 
N120°, suggesting that it has also recorded dextral strike slip movement compatible with the 
movement observed on the Karakorum fault to the north (Figure 1). 
 
(4) The Oligocene Shergol conglomerates overthrust the Nidar Ophiolite towards the northeast. 
 
(5) The Drakkarpo unit (Figure 2) extends along a N120-140° direction and shows a double 
verging structure (Figure 3). It overthrusts the Nidar Ophiolite towards the northeast, and the Ribil 
unit towards the southwest. Some reverse faults striking N135 40°N are observed close to the 
southern boundary of the Drakkarpo unit. They deformed the limestones and basalts levels and are 
overprinted by S2 foliation, they were probably active during D1.  
 In the Drakkarpo unit the alignment of white limestones can be observed in the landscape and in 
Spot images. This alignment is parallel to the N120-140° trending direction of the Drakkarpo unit, 
and to the F2 folds axis (La2) in the core of the unit (N317°/20°) (Figure 7). The F2 folds and the 
associated S2 foliation overprint a previous S1 foliation. The L2 mineral lineation is oriented 
N120°/6° in the southern part of the unit and N080°/36° in the northern part of the unit. S2 dips to 
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the south in the northern part of the unit and to the north in the southern part, leading to the fan 
shape of this unit. On the southwestern border of the unit a L3 stretching lineation oriented 
N030°/45° locally developed on the main foliation plane. The northern contact of the Drakkarpo 
unit involves the Shergol conglomerates suggesting that thrusting toward the north was probably 
active after the Oligocene and could be related to D3 (Figure 3). 
 
(6) In the Ribil unit the main structures are hectometer south verging synfoliated F1 folds with 
fold axis oriented N322°/13°, associated with a northeast dipping foliation (N135°40°N) and L1 
lineation (N060°/30°). These folds are associated with shear planes showing top to the southwest 
thrusting movement (Figure 3). Few hundred meters before the Tso Morari unit extensional 
structures D2-3 appear. D2-3 structures are characterized by northeast dipping S/C structures, drag 
folds with axial plane oriented N130°/25°N, and late kink bands. The stretching lineation L3 is 
perpendicular to the border of the units, and is oriented N030°. These structures are carried by 
chlorite and quartz assemblages suggesting greenschist facies metamorphic conditions during D2-3. 
Finally, a late brittle extensional fault dipping at about 60° toward the northeast marks the boundary 
between the Ribil and Tso Morari units. This brittle fault belongs to the Zildat zone, which 
separates the weakly metamorphosed Indus Suture Zone from the UHP Tso Morari unit (Figure 4, 
5, 6). The D2-3 normal ductile structures are mainly observed in the footwall of the Zildat zone, in 
the Tso Morari unit.  
 
Interpretation: 
Regionally, the first deformation phase (D1) observed in the Indus Suture Zone corresponds to 
the southwards thrusting of this zone over the Indian continental margin. Relicts of the Nidar 
ophiolite are observed in the core of the Mata-Karzog synclinorium, suggesting the obduction of the 
Nidar ophiolite onto the Indian margin during D1 (Table 1). In contrast with the Spontang ophiolite 
that thrust over the Eocene sediments, the Karzog ophiolite lies above Permo-Carboniferous 
sediments. The Mesozoic cover of the Indian margin could have been scrapped off during the early 
subduction of the Tso Morari unit [Guillot et al., 2000].  
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The D2 phase is related to back-thrusting of the Indus Sequence and Drakkarpo unit towards the 
northeast, while the Ribil unit underwent ductile extension towards the northeast. The S2 pattern of 
the Indus Suture Zone is characterized by a S-shape curvature compatible with a dextral strike-slip 
movement. This S-shape of the foliation combined with the fan shape geometry of the Indus Suture 
Zone, of the Drakkarpo unit and with the asymmetric shape of the Nidar Ophiolite suggests a 
dextral transpressive regime in the Indus Suture Zone during D2.   
D3 is mainly observed closed to the Tso Morari unit and is related to normal movements top 
towards the northeast under ductile and brittle conditions 
In the studied area the global D1-D2 strain pattern is partitioned between a N30° direction of 
shortening and a N120° direction of dextral wrenching. This shortening direction is close to the 
global N020° convergence direction between Asia and India [Patriat and Achache, 1984). The 
obliquity between the convergence direction and the shortening direction in the Indus Suture Zone 
may lead to strain partitioning, and explain the occurrence of dextral strike slip movement on the 
Indus Suture Zone. A hundred kilometres north of the Indus suture zone, the dextral strike- 
Karakorum fault, is still active (Figure 1).  
 
3.2. Structural evolution of the Tso Morari UHP unit 
Observations: 
The Tso Morari unit has elongated dome geometry, corresponding to a double plunging anticline 
towards the northwest and southeast (Figure 2, 7) [Thakur, 1983]. The principal axis of this 
elongated dome has a NW-SE orientation and dips 10° to the NW (Figure 7). According to this 
geometry the Tso Morari dome has a maximum thickness of 7 km. The dome is characterized by a 
flat foliation S2 in its central part, which becomes steeper with opposite dipping directions on its 
borders (Figure 3). Two normal ductile shear zones bound the dome, the Zildat shear zone to the 
northeastern limb and the Karzog shear zone to the southwestern limb (Figure 3, 4). 
Three main phases of ductile deformation are observed in this crystalline massif (Table 1). The 
first phase (D1) is only preserved in the central part of the unit. The second one (D2) is well 
developed all over the Tso Morari unit except on its border, where D3 has strongly overprinted it. 
The structures related to each phase of deformation were observed either in the orthogneiss, in 
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metabasic or metapelitic rocks. Our structural study concerns mainly D2 and D3 events, which are 
clearly related to the exhumation of the UHP Tso Morari unit. 
 
D1 Deformation 
There is very few evidence of D1 structures (Table 1a, b, c), which are only observed in the 
northwestern part of the dome close to the Polokongka La (Figure 7). D1 is characterized by steep 
tight to isoclinal folds (F1) of centimetre to hectometre scale associated with a sub-vertical axial 
plane cleavage (S1), oriented N050°/70°NW (Plate 1a). These folds deform the orthogneiss as well 
as the metabasic levels and the metasediments. The S1 foliation in the metabasic rocks is borne by 
eclogitic minerals, garnet and omphacite, (Plate 1b). The omphacites have recrystallized 
dynamically and define the foliation and the mineral lineation, showing that D1 was recorded under 
eclogitic facies conditions (Figure 6) [de Sigoyer et al., 1997]. In the metapelitic rocks D1 defines a 
kyanite, phengite, quartz foliation (Guillot et al., 1997).  
 
D2 Deformation (Plate 1a, c, d, e, Figure 7, Table 1) 
Recumbent isoclinal to open metric folds (F2) deforms the S1 foliation (Plate 1a, c). D2 is very 
penetrative and characterized the main deformation phase of the Tso Morari unit (Figure 3 and 7); 
D1 structures are transposed to shallow dipping S2-L2 structures. In the central part of the unit, the 
S2 schistosity is flat, the fold axis La2 strike of about N130°, they are sub-horizontal and parallel to 
the mineral and stretching lineation (L2) (Figure 7). Toward the edges of the dome, the S2 foliation 
is steeper. The general trend of the S2 foliation defines the dome shape of the Tso Morari. On the 
border of the dome the L2 stretching lineation is perpendicular to the La2 fold axis along a N040° 
direction. In the northern limb of the dome centimetre to hectometre Z shape F2 folds are observed, 
whereas on the southern limb, the F2 folds have S shape. As the polarity of the series remains 
normal all over the Tso Morari dome, the F2 folds are south verging in the northern limb of the unit 
and north verging in its southern limb (Figure 3). These antagonistic fold verging between the limbs 
of the dome are confirmed by 60% (38 over 64) of unambiguous shear criteria (C/S structures) 
which shows top to the southwest sense of shear in the northern limb of the dome (Plate 1d), and 
top to the northeast sense of shear in the southern limb (Plate 1e). The C/S structures are associated 
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with pressure shadows on the K-feldspar clasts in the orthogneiss which is a strongly lamined 
porphyric granite-mylonite, the shear criteria are of opposite sense in both side of the dome (Plate 
1d) as well as in the metapelites. Asymmetric basic lenses also show top to the SW shear criteria in 
the northeastern limb and top to the NW shear criteria in the southern limb of the dome (Plate 1e). 
As we never observed evidence of superposition of these structures interpreted as D2 structures, we 
propose that the opposite sense of shear and opposite verging folds on both limbs of the Tso Morari 
dome correspond to a single deformation event.  
 
In the core of fresh metabasic lenses the S1 eclogitic foliation (defined by garnet and dynamic 
crystallization of omphacite) (Plate 1b) is slightly replaced by blueschist mineral association while 
on the border of the lenses eclogitic minerals are mainly replaced by amphibolitic mineral 
assemblages. This suggested that the level of basic rocks were stretched and sheared during the 
blueschist D2 phase of deformation (Plate 1e). In the Fe-rich metapelitic rocks phengite and 
glaucophane define the L2 mineral lineation. The S2 foliation, which represents the axial surface of 
the F2 folds, is underlined by blueschist mineral associations. In the Mg-rich metapelites, Mg-
chlorite crystallized in the hinge of F2 folds at the expense of kyanite and phengite, Mg-chlorite is 
frequently described in HP rocks, its crystallization at the hinge of the folds shows that the F2 folds 
were developed at the beginning of decompression (Plate 1c). These petrological observations 
suggest that D2 structures were recorded during the first part of the Tso Morari rock exhumation 
from eclogitic conditions down to blueschist metamorphic conditions (Figure 6). 
 
D3 Deformation 
In the central part of the dome, D2 structures are slightly overprinted by D3 shear planes (C3). 
The D3 structures are mainly localized on the borders of the dome in two kilometric wide zones 
defined as the Zildat normal shear zone to the north and the Karzog normal shear zone to the south 
(Figure 3, 4, 7). The Zildat normal shear zone represents the ductile northern boundary of the Tso 
Morari unit; it separates the UHP unit from the low-grade metamorphic Indus Suture Zone (Figure 
3, 4). The Zildat normal shear zone follows the Zildat valley west of Sumdo village, and continues 
in the southern side of the Ribil valley, east of Sumdo (Figure 7). The footwall of this shear zone is 
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located within the Tso Morari unit, it corresponds to a large kilometric deformed band characterized 
by northeast dipping S3/C3 structures. The shear planes trend N120/30° NE, S3 foliation plane 
bears a stretching lineation L3 oriented (N065/30°). F3 drag folds with fold axis La3 oriented 
N345°/15° are usually associated with the S3/C3 shear bands. Shear criteria indicate top to the 
northeast movement (Plate 1f, g). Within the Zildat normal shear zone, occur hectometric lenses of 
serpentinites (Figure 4). Geochemical analyses indicate the depleted mantle origin of the 
serpentines. The serpentinites were removed from the hydrated mantle wedge by the Tso Morari 
massif during its exhumation, suggesting that the Zildat normal shear zone was active since the 
beginning of the Tso Morari exhumation [Guillot et al., 2000; 2001]. Close to the contact with the 
Ribil unit, the C3 shear bands are underlined by phengites, chlorites, secondary chloritoid, albite 
and rare biotites in the metapelites, relics of glaucophanes are totally transformed into chlorite and 
albite. These indicate that D3 continue to develop under lower amphibolite to greenschist 
metamorphic conditions [Guillot et al., 1997]. This ductile shear zone is later crosscut by a steep 
normal brittle fault, striking northwest and dipping 60°N (Figure 4). This steep normal fault 
crosscut the gently NE dipping cleavage. In the hanging wall (Ribil unit) of the Zildat normal shear 
zone (Figure 3) few shear indicators are observed. The contrasted record of D3 deformation 
between the footwall and the hanging wall of the Zildat shear zone is interpreted as a consequence 
of a strong vertical motion of the UHP Tso Morari unit relative to the weakly metamorphosed Ribil 
unit. The southern limb of the Tso Morari unit is affected by a wide south dipping extensional 
ductile shear zone, more than five kilometers wide, the Karzog normal shear zone. This zone 
separates the Tso Morari unit from the less metamorphosed south Mata-Karzog unit. In this zone 
the S3 schistosity (N070°/20°SE) bears a stretching lineation L3 (N170°) that is parallel to the L2 
stretching lineation, and perpendicular to the C3 shear planes. The S3/C3 structures observed in the 
orthogneiss suggest top to the southwest movements (Plate 1h). The Karzog normal shear zone is 
cross cut by the late Peldo normal brittle fault (Figure 7). No serpentinites were found within the 
Karzog normal shear zone.  
In the rest of the Tso Morari unit the C3 shear planes are mainly developed in the metagranites 
and metapelites (Plate 1f, g, h, i). In the orthogneiss, the C3 shear planes are observed on the border 
of the K-feldspar porphyroclasts (Plate 1 g, h). In the metagraywackes fresh kyanite and biotite 
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developed in C3 shear planes at the expense of staurolite, phengite and chlorite in the S2 foliation 
plane (Plate 1i), suggesting that these shear bands were developed under amphibolitic conditions 
during the exhumation of Tso Morari unit [Guillot et al., 1997]. Metabasic lenses were also sheared 
and fractured during D3 (Plate 1f). Along the fractures, the normal shear zone and on the borders of 
the basic lenses, amphibolitic mineral assemblages (Ca amphibole and biotite) have crystallized at 
the expense of eclogitic and blueschist minerals [de Sigoyer et al., 1997]. All the steps from fresh 
eclogites to deeply recrystallized amphibolites are observed from the core to the border of the basic 
lenses or towards the normal C3 shear planes. The thermobarometrical estimates carried out on the 
amphibolitic assemblage of metasediments and metabasic rocks suggest a temperature of 630 ± 30 
°C for a pressure of 9 ± 1 kbar [de Sigoyer et al., 1997; Guillot et al., 1997] (Figure 6). 
Tilted kilometric blocks bounded by normal faults are also observed in the Tso Morari dome, 
they are north verging in the northern flank and south verging in the southern flank. Thus, the 
normal phase of deformation D3 was first ductile under amphibolitic (Plate 1f, g h, i) and 
greenschist facies conditions, then brittle.  
Finally Steck et al. [1998] described Quaternary dome and basin structure in this area with a 
wavelength of 10 to 150 km for an amplitude of 3 to 5 km. Many Quaternary faults are also 
observed, some of them are reported on the structural map (Figure 7). The Tso Morari and Kiagar 
Tso lake are located on conjugated faults [Berthelsen, 1953]. At Puga, close to Zildat normal zone, 
hot sulphur spring is situated on an active fault. Steck et al, [1998] attributed these Quaternary 
structures to an active dextral transpressional regime, that created N-S striking normal faults, NW-
SE striking dome and basin structures in a main shear zone, parallel to NW-SE striking Indus 
Suture zone. These quaternary structures may partly overturned previous structures. 
 
Interpretation 
The different stages of deformation described in the Tso Morari unit can be interpreted as a 
consequence of progressive deformation during the exhumation of this UHP unit (Table 1). The 
rare F1 upright folds observed suggest a stage of horizontal shortening under eclogitic conditions. 
During D2 (the most penetrative deformation phase), the development of the flat S2 foliation in the 
central part of the unit implies a component of vertical shortening. This flattening is associated with 
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a NW-SE lineation L2, parallel to the La2 folds axis and to the long axe of the Tso Morari dome. 
These structures suggest a component of horizontal stretching during D2 along a NW-SE direction. 
On the borders of the dome the opposite vergence of the D2 structures toward the core of the unit 
can be interpreted as secondary structures of an N120-130° huge anticline compatible with a N020-
N30° direction of shortening [e.g. Burg, 1987; Burg and Podlachikov, 1999]. By contrast to Thakur 
[1983] and Steck et al. [1998] who have interpreted the Tso Morari dome as the result of a late 
compressional event, we propose that the dome geometry of the Tso Morari is an earlier 
compressional structure mainly developed during D2 in continuity with D1 horizontal shortening 
structures.,The combination of previous petrological study with our interpretation of the D2 
structures allow to propose a model for the first part of the Tso Morari exhumation. We propose 
that D2 structures reflect the exhumation of the Tso Morari unit, realized by a combination of 
vertical and horizontal component of displacements probably along the subduction plane up to 40-
30 km. The end of the exhumation is controlled by D3 structures, which were developed from 
ductile amphibolitic-greenschist facies (40-30 km depth) to the brittle conditions close to the 
surface. D3 structures are mainly localized on the borders of the dome and characterized by normal 
shear zones that suggest a local non-coaxial strain regime (Table 1). We proposed that the gently 
NE dipping cleavage in the footwall of the Zildat normal shear zone, and SW dipping cleavage in 
the footwall of the Karzog normal shear zone were formed in a zone of subvertical shortening 
below these two major low angle shear zones. At regional scale, the finite D3 strain pattern suggests 
a sub-vertical uplift of the Tso Morari dome across the upper crust associated with tectonic 
denudation and erosion (Figure 8). This strain evolution is very similar to the strain evolution 
recorded by the Kangmar dome in southern Tibet [Lee et al., 2000]. The D3 shear structures could 
have been developed deeper within the Zildat zone in order to accommodate the relative motion of 
the Tso Morari with its surroundings. The evolution from D1 to D3 during the Tso Morari 
exhumation may reflect the transition from an exhumation along the subduction plane, in a 
serpentinized channel toward a vertical uplift across the upper crust (or the accretionnary wedge) 
(Figure 8). 
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3.3. Structural evolution of the Mata-Karzog unit 
 
Observations: 
As discussed previously, the occurrence of chromitic pods and basalts at Karzog suggest the 
obduction of the Nidar Ophiolite on the Mata sequence (Figure 2, Table 1). The contact of the 
Karzog ophiolitic complex with the Mata sediments is concordant and strongly deformed and is 
interpreted as a tectonic contact. This obduction is considered as the first phase of deformation D1 
in the Mata unit observed nowhere else than in Karzog. On the contrary D2 structures can be 
observed in the whole Mata unit. The striking of S2 foliation in the Mata unit is slightly discordant 
from the S2 foliation in the Tso Morari unit. S2 foliation dips southwards and has been developed 
as an axial surface structure for the ductile recumbent F2 folds (Figure 7). Asymmetric (F2) folds 
deformed the sedimentary sequence of Mata and the Karzog ophiolite, as the Karzog ophiolite lies 
in the core of a synclinorium. The sedimentary sequence is normal above the Mata granite [Mascle, 
pers. com. 1997] suggesting that the F2 folds are NE verging.  The fold axes strike of about N120° 
in the northern part of the unit, and are along a N045° direction in the southern part (Figure 7). The 
stretching lineation L2 strikes N160° in the northern part of the unit and is oriented N020° in the 
southern part. The Mata-Rupshu granite is not deformed in its central part, but the upper and lower 
contacts of the granite are mylonitic zones, with top to the north thrusting shear criteria on the lower 
contact. The mylonitic zones localized the deformation between rocks of different competence 
(granite and sediments) In the basic rocks metamorphic minerals, as zoisite actinolite and biotite, 
bear the S2 cleavage, and suggest upper greenschist to epidote-actinolite amphibolite conditions 
during D2 (Figure 5, 6) [de Sigoyer, 1998]. Later, S3/C3 shear bands, showing top to the SW 
extensional movements overprinted the D2 structures. These extensional shear bands are mostly 
developed in the southern part of the unit, close to the Phirse valley, where a F3 generation of SW 
verging folds are observed. They correspond to top to the SW extensional motion of the Spiti 
sedimentary cover relative to the Mata unit (Table 1). Chlorite and micas underline D3 structures, 
showing that D3 began under greenschist facies conditions and continues under brittle conditions. 
All the structures described in the Mata-Karzog unit were disturbed and rotated by a late fault 
network still active today. According to satellite images, this fault network is related to the 
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formation of N-S pull apart basins. The N080° dextral strike slip fault that cross cut the Tso Morari 
lake, could be directly related to the present day activity of the dextral Karakorum fault (Figure 1, 2, 
7). 
 
Interpretation 
The Mata-Karzog unit is separated from the Tso Morari unit by the south dipping Karzog normal 
shear zone, this unit lies structurally over the Tso Morari unit. This observation is consistent with 
the metamorphic conditions recorded by these two domains (UHP in the Tso Morari unit, upper 
greenschist conditions in the Mata unit). After the ophiolite obduction, the Mata-Karzog unit was 
deformed by D2-D3 phases (Table 1). The north verging F2 folds observed in this domain, can be 
compared to those observed in the southern limb of the Tso Morari unit. They are all compatible 
with a N030° direction of shortening, as observed elsewhere in the studied area (Figure 7). 
However, in the Tso Morari unit D2 structures were developed under blueschist conditions, 
whereas greenschist metamorphic conditions were recorded during D2 in the Mata-Karzog unit. D2 
structures were not recorded at the same structural level in Mata and Tso Morari units. The late D3 
phase that overprinted the F2 folds in the Mata unit may be partly contemporaneous to the 
extensional D3 deformation phase recorded by the Tso Morari unit. The bulk D2 deformation 
recorded in the Mata unit after the ophiolite obduction can be explained by the pinching of this unit 
between the Indian convergent plate and the Tso Morari unit when this later was coming up through 
the surface. At the end of the Tso Morari exhumation, the Mata unit slides southwards during D3. 
Note that all the structures in the Mata-Karzog unit have opposite vergence by comparison to the 
structures observed in the Ribil unit, north of the Tso Morari unit (Table 1, Figure 3, 7). Thus, at the 
scale of the studied area, the bulk strain pattern is compatible with a NE-SW direction of horizontal 
shortening from the ophiolite obduction to the D2 phase. It was followed by extensional tectonics 
during D3 corresponding to the tectonic denudation and erosion of the whole area, which is 
associated locally (on the Zildat and Karzog normal shear zones) with vertical shortening (Table 1, 
Figure 3, 7).  
 
4. Timing of the deformations 
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The bulk strain pattern emphasizes that the Tso Morari unit and the surrounding units have 
undergone a synchronous evolution only since D3 deformation phase. Previous deformations were 
independent in the different units. The first phase of deformation in the weakly metamorphic units 
(Indus Suture Zone and Mata unit) is related to the obduction of the Nidar Ophiolite onto the 
Drakkarpo and Ribil oceanic islands and on the Indian Margin (Mata unit). This obduction may 
have occurred during Eocene times as suggested by the 
40
Ar/
39
Ar age at 50 Ma obtained on 
amphibole from the Karzog ophiolite [Mahéo and Villa pers. Com]. The timing of D2-D3 in the 
Indus sequence is estimated in the western part of Ladakh at about 40-35 Ma by Van Haver et al, 
[1986], on the basis of K/Ar cooling ages. The occurrence of the Oligocene Shergol conglomerates 
in the tectonic contact between the Nidar Ophiolite and the Drakkarpo unit shows that D3 was still 
active during and/or after Oligocene times. 
Schlup et al. [2001] report fission track ages in the Mata unit at about 45 ± 2 Ma on zircon and 
40 ± 3 Ma on apatite. The Mata unit was then at shallow crustal level at the end of Eocene times 
(Figure 8). 
In the Tso Morari unit, D1 recorded the eclogitization and is dated at about 55 ± 6 Ma 
(Paleocene/Eocene boundary) by Lu/Hf, Sm/Nd and U/Pb geochronology on eclogitic mineral 
assemblages (Figure 6, 8) [de Sigoyer et al., 2000]. The transition from D2 to D3 occurred during 
the transition from blueschist to amphibolitic metamorphic conditions. The amphibolitic minerals 
have been dated at about 47 ± 2 Ma (Lower Eocene) by Sm/Nd, Rb/Sr and Ar/Ar geochronology 
(Figure 6) [de Sigoyer et al., 2000]. Thus, D2 occurred between 55 and before 47 Ma. Finally 
40
Ar/
39
Ar age of 30 ± 1 Ma (Oligocene) have been obtained on newly crystallized biotites and 
muscovites sampled in metagraywackes of the western part of the massif [de Sigoyer et al., 2000]. 
In the rest of the unit, fission track ages on zircon, between 40 ± 2 and 34 ± 2 Ma, and on apatite, 
between 24 ± 2 and 8 ± 2 Ma are reported by Schlup et al. [2001]. The youngest apatite fission 
track ages were obtained in the Zildat normal shear zone, indicating that the normal fault was 
recently active [Schlup et al., 2001]. The 
40
Ar/
39
Ar age and fission track ages confirm that the Tso 
Morari unit was already exhumed up to upper crustal levels by Upper Eocene to Lower Oligocene 
times (Figure 6, 8).  
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5. Exhumation processes in the Himalayan context  
Combining the ages obtained on the Tso Morari massif and converting the pressures to depth, 
yield exhumation rates greater than 7 mm/yr for the first part of exhumation (between 90 to 30 km) 
(Figure 6, 8) [de Sigoyer et al., 2000]. This first part of exhumation took place during the Lower 
Eocene (between 55 and 47 Ma). It was mainly controlled by the D2 deformation. Petrological data 
shows that this part of exhumation was quasi isothermal [de Sigoyer et al., 1997, Guillot et al., 
1997] (Figure 6, 8), and occurred within a partially serpentinized mantle wedge [Guillot et al., 
2000; 2001]. Paleomagnetic data on the Indian ocean and oceanic sediments show that during the 
Lower Eocene the convergent rate between India and Asia was superior than 10 cm/yr, suggesting 
that continental subduction was still active and rapid at this time [Klootwijk et al., 1992; Guillot et 
al., 2003]. The beginning of continental erosion is dated at 52 Ma by Garzanti et al. [1987] in the 
northwest Himalaya. Therefore the first part of the Tso Morari exhumation associated with rapid 
convergent rate was realized without significant erosion [de Sigoyer et al., 2000; Guillot et al., 
2003]. 
From Upper Eocene to Oligocene, the Tso Morari unit was exhumed from 30 to 10 km depth 
with slower exhumation rate (1.2
 
mm/yr). This second part of exhumation is controlled by the D3 
normal structures. At the Himalayan scale, this period corresponds to a decrease of the convergent 
rate between India and Asia (from 10 to 5 cm/y after 50 Ma) [Patriat and Achache, 1984]. This 
decrease is due to the thickening of the Himalayan wedge by the underthrusting of the Higher 
Himalayan Crystallines under the internal zone (Figure 8) [Treloar et al., 1989; de Sigoyer et al., 
2000]. According to numerical modelling [Jamieson et al. 1996], a simple decrease of the 
convergent rate associated with a progressive thickening of a collision zone can explain the 
temperature increase recorded in the internal part of the belt at this time, as it was recorded by the 
Tso Morari unit. Goffé et al. [2003] show that the rocks type accreted in the wedge has important 
effects on thermal regime of orogenic wedge. Before the subduction of the Indian margin only 
oceanic crust and sediments were subducted explaining the low temperature metamorphism 
recorded by the Tso Morari UHP unit, whereas during the exhumation of the Tso Morari higher 
temperature was recorded due to the accretion of granitic material in the wedge, with higher 
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radioactive heat production. In contrast, Chemenda et al. [2000] and Guillot et al. [2003] propose 
that the break-off of the Indian continental slab with the previously attached subducted oceanic 
lithosphere, could explain the heating of the internal zone. Whatever the cause of the slight 
temperature increase, the last part of the Tso Morari exhumation is realized by vertical extrusion 
associated with tectonic denudation and substantial erosion. 
 
 
 
6. What is the motor of the exhumation? 
The different phases of deformation recorded in the Tso Morari unit imply several exhumation 
processes, activated at successive structural levels. The underthrusting of the buoyant Higher 
Himalayan Crystallines unit below the Tso Morari unit from Middle Eocene to Oligocene, can 
easily explain the end of the Tso Morari unit exhumation by underplating and consequently tectonic 
denudation as observed in the internal part of accretionary prism [Platt, 1986; Goncalvez et al., 
2000; Rolland et al., 2000] (Figure 8). However problems remain in understanding the beginning of 
the Tso Morari unit exhumation from 90 to 30 km depth. In the following, we will confront our data 
to the classical models of exhumation. 
The scarcity of eclogitic rocks in the Himalayas and the quickness of the first part of exhumation 
of these eclogitic rocks (> 7 mm/yr) show that erosion or isostatic reequilibration cannot explain the 
exhumation of the Tso Morari unit (Duchêne et al., 1997). The relatively low temperature (< 630 ± 
50°C) recorded during the decompression of the Tso Morari unit and the geodynamical context are 
inconsistent with an exhumation ruled by extensional collapse [Dewey et al., 1993].  
Buoyancy forces have been classically admitted as the major motor to exhume HP to UHP rocks 
[England and Richardson, 1977; Chemenda et al., 1996; 2000; Ernst and Liou, 1999]. However, 
Henry et al. [1997] show that the density of an eclogitized upper or intermediate continental crust 
(3.06-3.31 g.cm
-3
) is close to the density of the mantle (3.3 g.cm
-3
). In the Tso Morari unit most of 
the rocks were recrystallized under eclogitic conditions unless some orthogneiss and granites, 
which are partly preserved from eclogitization, we can then assume a density of 2.9-3 g.cm
-3
 
for the 
whole HP massif. Cloos [1993] shows that the subduction of a lithospheric slab is possible only if 
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the difference of density between the mantle and the subducted slab is greater than 10%. If the 
exhumation of an eclogitic massif across the mantle is only ruled by buoyancy forces, a similar 
density difference of 10% should be expected between the exhumed massif and the mantle to 
initiated the exhumation. The analogical modelling of Chemenda et al. (1996) show that the 
exhumation of eclogitized terrains by buoyancy forces is possible only if a thick piston of buoyant 
(unmetamorphosed) continental crust push the UHP rocks towards the surface. As the Tso Morari 
unit represents a small portion of the upper crust (100*50*7 km) the buoyancy forces were probably 
not the only motor for the exhumation of this UHP massif. 
The symmetry of the structures observed in the Tso Morari dome and in the surroundings and the 
direction of L2 lineation parallel to the long axe of the Tso Morari dome argue against an 
exhumation by nappes thrusting towards the foreland as suggested by Steck et al. (1998).  
The model of exhumation in an accretionary sedimentary prism by corner flow is very efficient 
to explain the rapid syn-convergent exhumation of HP rocks located at the rear of the bulk 
accretionary prism [Platt, 1986; Allemand and Lardeaux, 1997]. The location of the Tso Morari unit 
close to the paleo-subduction plane, between the suture zone and the Indian shelf at the rear of 
orogenic prism, argues for this model. The dynamic of the corner flow model is governed by 
underplating. Nobody knows what is under the Tso Morari massif, neither if there was some 
underplating below the Tso Morari at the beginning of its exhumation, i.e. before Upper Eocene. 
On the other hand many observations support the channel flow model. The serpentinized rocks 
observed around the Tso Morari dome, within the Zildat ductile extensional fault have a lower 
density (2.5 g.cm
-3
) than the eclogitic rocks and than the mantle wedge, a low coefficient of 
viscosity of about 10
19
Pa.s
-1
 at 550 °C [Carter and Tsenn, 1987], and low coefficient of friction 
(i~0.15-0.3) [Escartin et al., 2001]. The presence of serpentines even in small amounts, allow the 
localization of deformation. As proposed by Guillot et al., [2000], the serpentines have probably 
played a leading role in the exhumation of the UHP Tso Morari dome acting as a lubricant in the 
mantle wedge. In this model, the exhumation within a low-viscosity channel is effectively 
controlled by a hydrodynamic return flow along the subducting plate [Cloos, 1982; 1986]. The Tso 
Morari dome could be exhumed as a rigid UHP unit embedded in light and soft serpentinites 
seamounts as observed today in the Mariana zone [Yamamoto, 1995]. Moreover, Guillot et al. 
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[2001] show that the low normal deviatoric stress (few 10’s of MPa) developed at the interface 
between the rigid subducting plate and the low-viscosity serpentinized wedge can produce a 
hydrodynamic return flow necessary to move back up an eclogitic unit. This normal stress could be 
also responsible to the development of the D1 and D2 structures observed within the Tso Morari 
unit, parallel to the slab surface. The onset of the Tso Morari exhumation is rapid and occurs along 
the subduction plane allowing a part of lateral movement (associated with the vertical component) 
as it is deduced form this study. In contrast the extensional structures developed closer to the 
surface are associated with a decrease of the exhumation rate. The changes in the Tso Morari 
exhumation rate and in its metamorphic conditions coincide with changes of the deformation phase 
and with the variation of the India-Asia convergence rate. This observation also suggests that 
boundary forces developed at the interface between the subducting plate and the mantle wedge have 
effectively a strong control on the exhumation of high- to ultra-pressure rocks.  
It is noticeable that in Himalaya, eclogitic rocks have only been yet described around the NW 
syntaxis in Pakistan and Ladakh [Pognante and Spencer, 1991; Le Fort et al., 1997; O’Brien et al., 
2001]. The scarcity of eclogitic rocks in Himalaya could be either due to a lack of knowledge of the 
internal zone or related to the obliquity of the convergence between Indian and Asian plates along 
the western syntaxis [Seeber and Pêcher, 1998]. The strain partitioning developed by this obliquity 
and emphasized in the western syntaxis by the active Karakorum fault and also by the earlier 
dextral motion deduced from this study in the Indus suture zone, has probably helped the 
exhumation of the Tso Morari. As suggested by numerical modelling [Fossen et al., 1998; 
Thompson et al., 1997a and b] the obliquity of the convergence, and the strain partitioning lead by 
this obliquity plays a major role in the vertical motion of HP to UHP rocks. 
 
 
Concluding remarks  
As suggested 10 years before by John Platt [1993] there is no single mechanism that can explain 
the exhumation of all high-pressure terrains. Today two main hypotheses are developed concerning 
the motor of the exhumation; some modelling proposed that volume forces acted as the motor of the 
exhumation whereas for other, exhumation is ruled by the forces acting on the boundaries of the 
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deformed system. Our geological study on a natural example shows that boundary forces and 
velocity change at the lithospheric plate scale controlled in this case the exhumation of the UHP 
massif associated with tectonic denudation. However most of these high-pressure rocks have a 
sedimentological or granitic protolith suggesting that buoyancy forces also participated to 
exhumation processes.  
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Figure 1. Geological map of the NW Himalaya, modified after Steck et al. [1998]. TM is the Tso 
Morari unit. Inset shows location of the study area. 
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Figure 2. Geological map of the Tso Morari area based on satellite Spot images combined with 
our field observations and previous studies [Berthelsen, 1953; Thakur, 1983; Fuchs and Linner, 
1996; Steck et al., 1998]. AB is trace of profil shown in Fig 3. 
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Figure 4. Photograph within the Zildat-Ribil valley of the Zildat normal shear zone. This shear 
zone separates the slightly metamorphosed Ribil unit from the Tso Morari eclogitic dome, 
serpentinite lenses underline this shear zone. This photograph also shows the thrusting contact 
between the Drakkarpo unit and the Ribil unit.  
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Figure 5. Map of the studied area showing the metamorphic facies or mineral occurrences in the 
metabasaltes and metapelites in the different units [de Sigoyer et al., 1997; Guillot et al., 1997]. The 
fresh eclogitic rocks are mainly preserved in the central part of the Tso Morari unit. In the northeast 
border of the Tso Morari unit, blueschists mineralogical assemblages overprint the eclogitic 
paragenesis, whereas eclogites are overprinted by garnet bearing amphibolite paragenesis in the 
western part of the Tso Morari unit. Note also the metamorphic contrast between the eclogitic Tso 
Morari unit and the surrounding units, metamorphosed under lower grade (epidote amphibolite to 
greenschist metamorphic facies). 
 
Figure 6. P-T-t path showing the tectometamorphic evolution of the Tso Morari unit deduced 
from samples coming from all over the unit [de Sigoyer et al., 2000; Sachan et al., 2001]. Boxes 
represent the different metamorphic stages. The ages of the Tso Morari evolution were obtained 
using different radio-chronological systems on specific paragenesis. The eclogitization is dated at 
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about 55 ± 7 Ma by Lu/Hf, Sm/Nd and U/Pb geochronology on garnet-omphacite-whole rock, 
garnet-glaucophane-whole rock, and allanite respectively. Minerals related to amphibolite 
metamorphic recrystallization have been dated at about 47 ± 6 Ma) by Sm/Nd, Rb/Sr and 
40
Ar/
39
Ar 
geochronology on garnet-Ca-amphibole-whole rock (in the basic lens), phengite-apatite-whole rock, 
and phengite (on metapelites) respectively. The end of the Tso Morari exhumation is dated by 
40
Ar/
39
Ar age at 29 ± 0.4 Ma on biotites and muscovites which crystallized under greenschist 
conditions. Ve = estimated vertical exhumation rates deduced from ages and depth.  
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Figure 7. Structural map and stereoplots of the studied area showing the structures related to the 
D2 deformation phase in the Drakkarpo, the Ribil, the Tso Morari, and the Mata units. Some D3 
structures are also represented on this map in the Mata and Tso Morari units. 
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Figure 8. Simplified geodynamic evolution of the Tso Morari dome exhumation. The 
geometrical observations done on the different units suggest that the exhumation of the UHP Tso 
Morari unit was mainly ruled by horizontal shortening between the Indian and Asian convergent 
landmasses. The Indian-Asian convergent rates are taken from Patriat and Achache, 1984. (HHC = 
Higher Himalayan Crystallines).  
 
Plate 1. Photographs of D1-D2-D3 phases of deformation in the Tso Morari unit. (a) Field 
photograph of the F1 upright fold with axis (N040°/10°), close to the Pologonka La. F2 recumbent 
folds overprint F1 fold, La2 (N175°/14°). F1 and F2 affected the orthogneiss (o) the metabasaltes 
(mb) and the metapelites (mp). (b) Thin section photograph under crossed nikol of the eclogitic 
foliation in the core of a metabasic lens, underlined by the dynamic recrystallisation of omphacite 
(omph) and garnet (grt). (c) Thin section under crossed nikol of a Mg-rich metapelite showing the 
S1 foliation defined by kyanite and phengite (with a Si
4+
 content of 3.58). F2 folds folded S1 
foliation during the retrogression under blueschist metamorphic conditions as shown by the 
crystallization of Mg-chlorite and phengite with a Si
4+
 content of 3.45 in the hinge of the F2 fold. 
(d) Field photograph of deformed potassium feldspar porphyroclast in the northern limb of Tso 
Morari orthogneiss showing top to the SSW C2 movement (shear). (e) Metabasic lens in the 
southern limb of the Tso Morari Unit showing a (C2) top to the north shearing. (f) C3 normal 
shears in metabasic lenses in the northern limb of the dome showing top to the north movement. (g) 
C3 normal shears in the orthogneiss showing top to the north extensional movement in the northern 
limb of the Tso Morari Unit. (h) C3 normal shears in the southern part of the Tso Morari 
orthogneiss. These C3 shear planes show top to the south normal movement. (i) Thin section view 
under crossed nikol of the C3 shears in a potassium rich metapelite sampled in the western part of 
the Tso Morari unit. Kyanite + biotite are developed in the C3 shear plane at the expense of 
staurolite + chlorite S2 foliation. 
 
Table 1. This table summarized the structural features related to (D1-D2-D3) phases of 
deformation in the different units. 
 
